Add portfolio Information skills to Canvas

In Canvas, an external tool called the Redirect app allows you to add web resources to your course navigation. Use the Redirect app to provide students a link in the course navigation to the EUR Library’s e-learning portfolio Information skills. The portfolio contains e-learnings on basic academic information skills such as: defining a research topic, developing a search strategy, search methods & techniques, reference management, and ethical use of information as well as advanced e-learnings for Master & PhD students: doing the literature review, research data management, academic profiling etc..

Add Information skills to course navigation:

1. Click Settings and select Apps, and then search for the Redirect tool.
2. Open the Redirect tool and click Add App.
3. In the Add App dialog:
   a. In the ‘Name’ field, enter the name of the web resource you want to appear in the course navigation: Information skills
   b. In the ‘URL Redirect’ field, enter the URL of the website or page: https://libguides.eur.nl/informationskills
   c. Uncheck “Force open in new tab”.
   d. Check “Show in Course Navigation”.
   e. Click Add App.
4. To see the web resource link in the course navigation, refresh the page; click the link to test it.

To change the position of the link in the course navigation:

1. Click Settings and select Navigation
2. Select menu item Information skills and drag and drop to the desired position, or click the item menu button “⋮”, select Move, After, and the menu item that Information skills should appear after.
3. To hide the menu item from the course navigation click the item menu button “⋮” and select Disable.

Add Information skills to a module:

1. Click Modules and select the Module you want to add your item to.
2. Click the " + " button.
3. Select item type: External tool
4. Select LTI app: Information skills (instance of Redirect)
5. Drag and drop the new Module item to the desired place in the Module, or click the item menu button “⋮”, select Move to, After, and the module item that Information skills should appear after.